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Chapter 301 They Don’t Deserve It

Stevie wanted to ask Becky if she was back with Rory. After all, Elmore sounded so confident when he

said Rory and Becky weretogether. Stevie felt empathy for his daughter. He thought Becky mightfeel

ashamed about making the same mistake and discussing itwith him and his wife. He was shocked that

Becky guessed his question and told himdirectly she would not marry into the Casper family again.Stevie

had an argument with Becky before when she wanted tomarry Rory. He couldn’t tell if she was telling him

the truth thistime around. “If you still love him, your mom and I won’tdisagree. Your happiness is all that

matters.” Stevie’s reaction made Becky feel guilty. “Dad, I’m not in lovewith him anymore.” “Okay,” Stevie

replied. “Just remember that we will alwayssupport you!” “Thanks, Dad,” Becky replied. Stevie looked at

the time. “It’s getting late so I’m going to bed,Becky. You should get some rest too.” “Alright Dad. Good

night.” “Good night, Becky,” Stevie said. Becky did not go straight to bed. After hanging up with herfather

she stood on the balcony, unable to calm herself down. She was not upset because of Elmore’s shameful

words and actions, but because the situation had obviously affected Stevieas well. Her difficult three-year

marriage to Rory had traumatized herparents, too. Stevie had been strongly opposed to Becky being with

Rory in thepast. But now, he gave in.. Becky felt sorry that her parents still worried about her thoughtshe

was already twenty-seven years old.

It should not be that way. Becky sighed and then had another thought. She knew money and status meant

everything to Elmore. Heseemed insistent that she marry back into the Casper family. The Casper family

didn’t deserve it though. A smirk lingered on Becky’s face as she walked back into theroom.. Becky

suddenly thought of something else. Becky knew that Betsy did not want her to have a relationship with

Devin, but she could have just involved Becky in the matter.She didn’t have to get Rory involved. No one

trifled with the Casper family in Courtbush. Betsy didn’t take her seriously because she knew Becky did

notcome from Courtbush. Rory was a well-known ruthless figure in Courtbush, however. Itwas ridiculous

that Betsy would offend him. Becky thought about her conversation with Betsy that night at the hotel and

she knew something felt off. She was just unsure of what it was. Becky frowned and took out her phone.

She called Talia. Talia often worked overtime. Talia answered almost immediately. Becky smiled and made

herrequest. “Good evening, Talia. I hope I’m not bothering you, butl need you investigate Betsy again.”.

Talia was somewhat shocked. “Have you found out somethingnew, Miss Ramos?” Becky only laughed a

little. “I’m not sure. I could just beoverthinking everything but feel like Betsy was too bold to drugRory.”. “I

will get someone on it immediately,” Talia replied afterhearing what Becky said. “Thanks.” “No problem,”

Talia said. After they hung up, Becky’s eyebrows rose. She hoped that the situation did not involve the

Casper family If it did, Becky would make sure they did not come out unscathed..
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